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On Sunday, January 29, after the 10:30 a.m. service, St. Andrew’s will hold its Annual Parish Meeting. Please come to Moncrief Hall 
for a boxed lunch and an important business meeting of the church, at which members in good standing will elect 3 members* from this list 
of nominees to the new class of Vestry members, who will serve for the next three years. Six delegates to the Diocesan Convention will also be 
elected. Children will have a special program and entertainment provided during the meeting, and a nursery will be available for our youngest 
members. The Annual Meeting is an important function in the life of our parish, and attendance is encouraged and appreciated. 

*Bishop Iker has appointed Stacey Rumfelt to serve as Senior Warden until the new rector is called. Mrs. Rumfelt will remain on the Vestry as a 
member of the senior class until the naming of the new Senior Warden.

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Church

Annual Parish Meeting

Meet Your 2017 Vestry Nominees
My life focus is being a wife, mother, 
grandmother, intercessor and artist. My 
husband is an attorney, rancher, and former 
Texas legislator. We were members of Saint 
Andrew Episcopal Church, Breckenridge, 
TX, where I taught children, and my 
husband served on numerous Diocesan 
committees.  Upon moving to Fort Worth, 
we joined Saint Andrew’s in 2014. I attend 
Adult Education, Cantina book club and 
serve as an onsite intercessor for the Alpha 
programs. Witnessing Alpha attendees 

discover the need for committed faith and making life changing 
decisions is tremendously encouraging.
Years ago I joined Bible Study Fellowship because of a deep desire 
to know the scriptures. Finalizing my biblical studies six years later, 

feeling equipped with knowledge of the scriptures and understanding 
the power of prayer, my best friend and I started praying for 
numerous needs in our rural area. Persistent dedicated prayer and 
patience with time, brought forth a CBS bible study program, now 
thirty-five years old, to our rural area to teach men, teenagers, 
women and children without long distance travel. Another need 
coming to fruition after two years of intense prayer, was aiding rural 
cancer victim’s entry into MD Anderson Cancer Center in Houston. 
Then an event came forth named Polo on the Prairie, becoming 
an annual fund raising event, now in its thirty first year, raising 
significant funds for cancer research that effect lives all over the 
world.  These two programs birthed by prayer are a testimony to the 
parable about the tiny mustard seed moving a mountain (Matthew 
17:20). I have lived to see the fruit of prayer. I continue to serve 
the Lord through SOMA mission work, participating in Burma, 
Honduras and Malawi missions. I stand in awe of the gift of prayer, 
the power of praise and the guidance of the Holy Spirit.

Suzan Cook

I am thrilled to have been nominated for 
the vestry of St. Andrew’s again. I served as 
a Vestry member from 2009-2011. During 
that time, I learned so much about how our 
church operates, and after a few years off 
the Vestry, I’d be honored to serve again. 
My family consists of my husband, Hal 
Lambert, and my daughters Meredith (15) 
and Margaret (13). Hal and I were raised 
in Fort Worth. I attended All Saints’ School 
and Church growing up. After graduating 
from Arlington Heights, I got a degree in 

English at Texas Tech University. 
Currently at St. Andrew’s, I serve as the leader of the evening 

women’s group, Cantina Scriptorum, plus I created and serve as the 
leader of the Funeral Committee, which serves as greeters at funeral 
services for our members. In the past, I’ve taught Sunday school to 
both children and adults, worked on VBS, and helped with the young 
adult group. 
Though I was raised in the Episcopal church, it was BSF that 
taught me to love the Bible, and for a while I attended mostly Bible 
churches. Once we moved back to Fort Worth almost 12 years ago, 
I rediscovered the Episcopal church at St. Andrew’s and love seeing 
how much of the Bible is contained in the Book of Common Prayer. 
Learning to read the Bible in Greek has been one of the highlights 
of my time here. I love how the liturgy and Bible teaching come 
together at St. Andrew’s. I affirm St. Andrew’s credo enthusiastically 
and without reservation. 

Elaine Lambert
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Originally from Dothan, Alabama, I grew 
up in the First United Methodist Church, 
and was a member in good standing until 
I joined St. Andrews. My wife, Beth, and I 
attended undergraduate school at Auburn 
University and were married shortly after 
Beth’s graduation in 2000. Our first home 
was in Harlingen, TX, where I managed a 
freight terminal for a company based out 
of Alabama.  In 2002 we moved to College 
Station to attend graduate school where I 

obtained a Master of Science in Construction 
Management. After graduating in 2003, we moved to Fort Worth to 
work for Linbeck. My first job was on the team that rebuilt Shady Oaks 

Country Club.  
In 2006 we had our first child Virginia; at the time we attended All 
Saints’ Episcopal, however, after several years at All Saints we found our 
church home at St. Andrew’s. In 2009 our second child, Sam, was born 
and baptized at St Andrew’s. Beth has been a long time member of St 
Andrew’s, and I have attended since 2009.  I have enjoyed being part of 
Tuesday morning men’s group, and more recently I have been serving 
on the Greeting Committee and as an Usher for Sunday services.
Beth and I own PRIM Construction, established in 2007. PRIM is a 
commercial construction company working throughout the metroplex. 
In addition to the mission ministry at Saint Andrew’s, I serve on the 
board of the Fort Worth Stock Show and Rodeo and I am a member of 
the Rotary Club (downtown). Beth and I also donate time to a Wish 
With Wings charitable organization.

Trent Prim

I received a BBA in Economics and minor 
degree in religion at SMU and am currently 
on the All Saints Health Foundation and 
Partners for Sacred Places Boards. I built and 
own Leonard Golf Links, a practice facility. I 
have 8 Godchildren and 2 name sakes, plus 
2 dogs, one cat, and one parrot. I am an avid 
birdwatcher.
Raised in First Methodist, I began to attend 
St. Andrew’s as early as junior high school 
with my Mother’s persuasion and a boyfriend 
who attended. Married there 1958 (not 

boyfriend), been there ever since, (67 years), and have previously 
served on the vestry several times. I was Chair for the rector search 

2000-2001. I have been a lay reader and served on several committees 
through the years, currently the Memorial Committee.
I have been an active volunteer in the community, serving most 
recently as President of Fort Worth Nature Center Board. My 
namesake, the Marty Leonard Community Chapel, serves the 
community and most directly the Lena Pope Home of which I have 
been a board member for 56 years. I was on the National Board of the 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes and am on the Board of The Ryan 
Foundation. I am an elected Director of the Tarrant Regional Water 
District and am very focused on water conservation.
If chosen, I will diligently seek God’s will and direction in all decisions. 
I love St. Andrew’s and feel optimistic that St. Andrew’s has a hopeful 
and bright future which preserves our Anglican tradition in which I 
believe.

I was born and raised in Palestine, Texas 
and joined the Episcopal Church in 1968 
when I was a junior at the University of 
Texas and got married (the first time). I 
graduated UT Austin 1969 with BBA in 
Accounting, later obtained CPA certificate 
and practiced public accounting until 
retiring in 2000 to pursue other business 
interests. Today I am involved primarily 
in the oil and gas industry as a supplier of 
industrial sand.
I am the proud father of 2 grown children 

who have blessed me with 7 grandchildren. Both of my children are 
members of the Episcopal church.
My experience in the church has been extensive and I was a member 
of 2 local churches prior to joining St. Andrew’s in 2009. My wife 

of 16 years, Charlotte, was confirmed in the Episcopal church 
when we were married. At these local parishes I served at various 
times in following the offices: Vestry Clerk, Junior Warden, Senior 
Warden, Search committee member, Finance Committee member, 
and Stewardship Chairman as well as licensed lay reader and chalice 
bearer. While at St. Andrew’s, Charlotte and I were Stewardship 
Chairmen for 2 years, members of finance committee, and I was a 
member of The Brotherhood of St. Andrew and a licensed lay reader/
chalice bearer.
On a national level, Bishop Iker appointed me to serve a term on the 
Anglican Relief and Development Fund which was one of my most 
enjoyable services imaginable. The culminating event for this time was 
when St. Andrew’s hosted an ARDF board meeting here in Fort Worth.
Charlotte and I fully embrace the Mission Statement of St. Andrew’s 
and if elected as your vestry member, you can be assured I will do all 
in my power to keep our mission focused and on target.

Dennis Ward

Marty Leonard

St. Andrew’s has been a central part of 
my life for many years. My parents were 
married in the church as were our two 
daughters. I was christened and confirmed 
at St. Andrews, attended and taught Sunday 
School, was an acolyte and have had the 
privilege of serving on the vestry several 
times. My vestry service has included the 
calling of two St. Andrew’s Rectors.  
Professionally, I have been engaged in the 
civic development of Fort Worth for many 
years, first at the Fort Worth Chamber of 

Commerce and most recently at Lockheed Martin. I retired from 
Lockheed Martin last August and immediately joined my wife Pam 

and daughter Ashley in The Robbins Group at Williams Trew Real 
Estate. I have been fortunate in having many civic involvements in my 
career, serving in leadership positions in some of them. I’ve served as 
President of Big Brothers Big Sisters and Communities in Schools. I am 
passionate about public education and was elected to the Fort Worth 
ISD Board of Trustees in 2004. My board service has included serving 
as President, and I presently serve as Secretary of the Board.
In addition to Ashley, our adult children include Lindsay who operates 
a bookkeeping business and Norman III, a CPA, all of whom grew up 
in St. Andrew’s. We are blessed with two wonderful grandchildren.
If given the opportunity, I look forward in serving on the vestry and 
working to continue to make St. Andrew’s the beacon of Christianity it 
has always been.

Norm Robbins
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